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CHAPTER XXIII 

THE FIGHT 

(Continued from last week.) 

The panther had itolen round 
him, M if disdaining to attack him 
except in front. Crouching upon ita 
breast, slowly advancing one paw be
fore aootber.it had gained its measur
ed distance, and there it lay for some 
momenta of breathless suspense. A 
deep snarling growl, an elastic spring 
through the air,and it was seen gath
ered up like a leech, with its hind 
feet on the chest, and ita fangs and 
fore claws on the throat ol the martyr 

He stood erect for a moment,brought 
his right hand to his month,and look
ing up at Sebastian with a smile, di
rected to him, by a graceful wave of 
of hie arm, the last salutation of his 
lips—and fell- The arteries of the 
neck had been severed, and the slum* 
ber of martyrdom at once settled on 
bifl eyelids. His blood softened, bright-
ened,enriched,and blended inseparably 
with that of his father, which Lucina 
had hang about his neck.The mother's 
sacrifice had been accepted. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
THK CHRISTIAN SOLDIER 

The body of the young martyr was 
deposited in peace on the Aurelian 
way,in the cemetery which soon bore 
his name, and gave it, as we have be
fore observed, to the neighbouring 
gate. In times of peace, a basilica 
was raised over his tomb, and yet 
stands to perpetuate his honour. 

The persecution now increased its 
fury,and multiplied its daily victims. 
Many whose names have appeared in 
our pages, especially the community 
of Chromatins's villa, rapidly fell. 
The first waa Zoe, whose dambness 
Sebastian had cured- She was sur
prised by a heathen ramble, praying 
at St. Peter's tomb, and was hurried 
to trial, and hung with her head over 
a smoky fire till she died. Her hus
band, with three others of the aame 
party, was taken,repeatedly tortured, 
and beheaded. Tranquillinus, the 
father of Marcus and AlarcelliaKus, 
jealous of Zoe'a crown, prayed openly 
at St. Paul's tomb; he was taken and 
summarily stoned to death. Hie 
twin sons Buffered also a cruel death. 
The treachery of TorquatuB, by his 
describing his former companions, 
especially the gallant Tiburtiua, who 
was now beheaded, greatly facilitated 
this wholesale destruction • 

Sebastian moved in tbe midst of 
this slaughter, not like a builder who 
saw his work destroyed by a tempest, 
nor a shepherd who beheld his flock 
borne off by marauders. He felt as 
a general on a battle-field, who looked 
only to the victory; counting every 
one as glorious who gave his life in its 
purchase, and as ready to give his own 
should it prove to be the required 
price. Every friend that fell before 
him was a bond leas to earth, and a 
link more to heaven ;a care less below, 
a claim more above- He sometimes 
sat lonely, or paused silently, on the 
spots where he had conversed with 
Pancratius, recalling to mind the 
buoyant cheerfulness, the graceful 
thoughts, and the unconscious virtue 
of the amiable and comely youth. But 
he never felt as if they were more 
separated than when he sent him on 
his expedition to Campania. He had 
redeemed his pledge to him; and now 
it was soon to be his own torn. He 
knew it well ;he felt thegraoe of mar
tyrdom swelling in his breast, and in 
tranquil certainty he awaited its hour. 
His preparation was simple: whatever 
he had of value he distributed to the 
poor; and he settled his property, by 
sale, beyond the reach of confiscation. 

Fulvius had picked up his fair 
share of Christian spoils; but, on the 
whole,he had been disappointed. He 
had not been obliged to aek for assis
tance from the emperor, whose presence 
he avoided; but he had put nothing 
by, he was not getting rich. Every 
evening he bad to bear the reproach
ful and scornful interrogatory of Eu-
rotas en the day's success. Now.how-
ever, he told his stern master—for 
such he had become—tb»t he was 
going to strike a higher game, the 
emperor's favourite officer, who must 
have made a large fortune in the 
service. 

He had not long to wait for his op
portunity. On tbe 9th of January, a 
court was held, attended, of course, by 
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all»spirants for favours, or fearers of 
imperial wrath. Fulvius was there, 
and, as usual, met with « cold recep-
tion. But after bearing silently the 
muttered curses of the royal brute, he 
boldly advanced, dropped on one 
knee, and thus addressed him— 

"Sire, your divinity baa often re
proached me with having made, by 
my discoveries, but a poor return for 
your gracious countenance and liberal 
subsides. But now I have found out 
the foulest of plots, and the basest of 
ingratitudes, in immediate, contact 
with your divine person." -

"What dost thou mean, booby?" 
asked impatiently the tyrant "Speak 
at once, or I'll have tbe words pulled 
oat of thy throat by an iron hook." 

Fulvius rose, and directing his hand 
in acoompaniment to his words, said 
with a bitter blandness of tone, "Se
bastian is a Christian " 

The emperor started from his throne 
in fury. 

"Thou lieet, villain! Thou ihalt 
prove thy words, or then shalt die 
such a piecemeal death, as no Chris
tian dog ever endured." 

"I have sufficient proof recorded 
here," he replied, producing a parch
ment, and offering it, kneeling. 

The emperor was about to make an 
angry answer, when, to his aster amaze
ment, Sebastian, with unruffled looks 
and noble mien, stood before him, and 
in tbe calmest aocenti said, "My 
liege, I spare you all trouble of proof. 
I am a Christian and I glory in the 
name." 

As Maximian,* rude though clever 
soldier,without education,could hard
ly when calm express himself in de
cent Latin, when ne was in a passion 
his language was composed of broken 
sentences, mingled with every vulgar 
and coarse epithet. In this state he 
was now; and he poured out on Se
bastian a torrent of abuse, in which 
he reproached him with every crime, 
and called him by every opprobrious 
name, within his well stocked repertory 
of vituperation. The two crimes, 
however, on which he rung his loudest 
charges were ingratitude and treach
ery. He had nursed, he said, a viper 
in his bosom, a scorpion, an evil demon 
and he only wondered he was still 
alive. 

The Christian officer stood the vol
ley as intrepidly as ever he had borne 
the enemy's assault on the field of 
battle. 

"Listen to me, my royal master," 
he replied, "perhaps for the last time. 
I have said I am a Christian; and in 
this you have had the best pledge of 
your security." 

'How do you mean, ungrateful 
man?" 

"Thus, noble emperor—that if you 
want a body guard around you of men 
who will spill their last drop of life's 
blood for you, go to the prison and 
take the Christians from tbe stockj on 
the floor, and from tbe fetter rings on 
the walls; send to the courts and bear 
away tbe mutilated confessors from 
the rack and the gridiron tissue orders 
to the amphitheatres, and anatcb the 
mingled half that lives, from the jaws 
of tigers; restore them to such shape 
as yet they are capable of, put weapons 
into their hands, and place them a 
round you* and in this maimed and 

| ill-favoured host their will be more 
fidelity, more loyalty, more daring for 
you, than in all your Dacian and 
Pannoniau legions. Yon have taken 
half their blood from them, and they 
will give you willingly the other 
half." 

"Folly and madness {"returned the 
sneering savage. "I would sooner sur
round myself with wolves than with 
Christians. Your treachery proves 
enough for me." 

"And what would have prevented 
me at any time from acting the traitor 
if I had been one? Have I not had 
access to your royal person by night 
as by day; and have I proved a trai
tor? No, emperor, none has ever been 
more faithful than I to you. But I 
have another, and a higher Lord to 
serve;one who will judge as both;and 
His laws I mast obey rather than 
yours." 

"And why have you,like a coward 
concealed you religion? To escape, 
perhaps, the bitter death ycu have 
deserved!'' 

"No, sire; no more coward than 
traitor. No one better than yourself 
knows that I am neither. 80 long as 
I could do any good to my brethren, I 
refused not to live amidst their car
nage and my afflictions.But hope bad 
at last died within me; and I thank 
Fulvius with all my heart, for having, 
by his accusation, spared me the em 
barrassment of choice between seeking 
death or enduring life." 

"I will decide that point for you. 
Death is your award; and a slew lin
gering one it shall be. But,"he added 
in a lower tone, as if speaking to him

self, "this must not get out- All must 
be done quietly at home, or treachery 
will apread. Here, Quadratua, take 
your Christian tribune under arrest. 
Do you hear, dolt? Why do you not 
move?" 

"Because I too am » Christen P 
Another burst of fury, another 

storm of vile language, which ended 
in the stout centurion's being ordered 
at onoe to execution. But Sebastian 
was to be differently dealt with. 

[To be continued ] 
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CHAPTER IV 

"Thank you, " replied May, as 
with a feeling of safety she laid 
her little hand on the fatherly 
sura, so kindly offered. Some ten 
minutes' walk brought them to 
the office of Carter & Co., and 
while May stood an instant, with 
her veil lifted, to thank her con-
doctor, she saw a face approaching 
through the crowd—then lost,then 
visible again, which blanched her 
eheeks by its sudden appearance. 
The oold, stern eyes were turned 
another way, yet she felt that they 
had recognized her; but it passed 
011, without seeming to notice her. 
" Uncle Stdllinghast! " thought 
May, while her little fluttering 
heart felt an ioy chill pass over it; 
< « what will Uncle Stdllinghast 
think? Oh, how stupid I was, not 
to wait until they all got by, then 
look for the place myself. Oh 
dear, dear! I hope he did not see 
me. 

"What will you have, ma'am?" 
asked the clerk, coming forward, 
more anxious to shut out the cold 
air from his comfortable snuggery 
than to effect sales. 

• lI wish to purchase a quarter 
of a cord of wood, sir." 

"Oak, hickory,or pine,ma'am?" 
"Oak, if you please." 
"It is just now six and a half 

per cord," insinuated tbe clerk. 
"Yes, sir; here is the money. 

Can you semi the wood with me 
at once?" 

"If you can wait until it is 
carted, ma'am, certainly," replied 
the young man, talking the half-
eagle she offered him, and return
ing the change. 

"1 will wait, and you will oblige 
me by sending a sawyer also." 

The young man went out to 
give the neoessary orders, and in a 
little -while a sawyer made his ap
pearance at the door, and announc
ed that "all was ready, if anyone 
would be after telling them where 
to go " 

' 'You will follow this lady,Den
nis," said the indefiatigablo clerk, 
pointing to May. 

"Where to, ma'am?" inquired 
Dennis. 

"To the north-western section 
of the city. I shall stop atone or 
two stores in Howard Street, but 
you can go on slowly, and I will 
overtake you." May then made 
a few inquiries of the young man 
ere she bade him good morning, 
and went away, glad to escape from 
a portion of the city where she 
was such an utter stranger, and 
whose intricate, narrow streets, 
filled her with apprehension. When 
they came to Howard Street, May 
stepped into a shoe-store, snd pur
chased a pair of warm carpet-
shoes, nicely wadded inside; then 
flitted out,and ran into a drygoods 
emporium, where she bought a 
cheap, but soft woolen shawl, of a 
brilliant scarlet yellow, and black 
palm leap pattern, and a pair of 
long yarn stockings, then gather
ing her bundles close together on 
her arm,«he hurried away to over
take the wood. When the carter 
came to Biddle Street, he stopped 
his horse,and declared "he would 
not go a step further with such a 
such a small load unless she paid 

i 4 I won't go another step, 
said, with an oath. 

"And I will not submit to ex
tortion," said May, speaking gen
tly, but firmly, while she fixed her 
calm, bright eyes on bis. * I know 
the number ol your cart, and in* 
formed myself at the office ol the 
charges you are authorised to 
make, and if you do not proceed, 
I will complain ol yon." 

Intimidated by her resolute 
manner, the baffled driver mutter
ed snd swore, while he applied the 
whip to the horse's flanks, and 
pursued the route indicated by 
May until they came to the verge 
of tiia city limits,where grandold 
oaks still waved their broad limbs 
in primeval vigor over sloping 
hills and picturesque declintiei. 
Near a rustic bridge, which span
ned a frozen stream, stood a few 
scattered huts, or cottages,toward* 
the poorest of which aoe directed 
her footsteps. Standing on one 
of the broken flags,which formed 

here, Miss M*y, what fjufc yon gay j 
*boutwood, eh? tm gwiu* m% to 
cut some of the tree* down in 
Howard's Park, J reckon! '* sho 
said, laughing and chuckling, 
highly diverted *t the idea, , 
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was emptied near by, and paying 
the man, requested the sawyer to 
commence sawing it forthwith; 
then lifting the latch »oftly, aha 
entered the humble tenement. It 
contained one small room, poorly 
furnished, and with but few com
forts. An old negro woman sat 
shivering over a few eoals ontho 
hearth, trying in vain to warm 
her half-frozen extremities. 

*'Why, Aunt Mabel, have you 
no fire?" said May, going close to 
her and laying her hand on her 
shoulder. 

"Oh, Mies May ILord bless yon, 
honey I You come in like a. sperrit. 
No, indeed, honey ;I ain't had none 
to speak on these two days." 

"And your feet are almost 
frozen," paid May, with a pitying 
glance. 

They's mighty cold, misses; but 
sit down, and lot me look ai you; 
it will warm me up," said the old 
woman, trying to smile. 

"Let me put these on your 
poor old feet firBt," said atay, 
kneeling down, and drawing off tho 
tattered shoes from her feet,while 

al d«ldfd last fttsttr tb t saeh ass 
of the funds wai not vmtmj to law. 
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feetly natural jsalouily on the part of 
the Protestant denomlnsUons at tat 
•uooeHof the Catholic rainlon school*, 
the Eplsoopalians h»tan tbe agitation 
by raiireprsssnting the whole sobiect 
to the Indians. Jdiny lUUmed and 
wars coaTincad.and «• * resoU a few 
petiUons were teat in to Oongma r«. 
monstrating against the lotion of ths 
adminlitration, Ths arganisnU in 
ths circular art wssk and shallow, 
and have r*en wr*aUd o w aad 

penditorsa for the school* is, howevtr, 
Qorract. Accordingly th« folio wing 
tchooli hare reoiived »ssi«tancs: ' 

oa^oiic 0k s<*$*, immm, 
micalate CJonoeptloa, f^02ttj Holy 
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hands; then slipped thestfft warm5 For twenty years ,tb>y ^e£we? their 
stockings snd slippers on them, 
ere the old creature could fuljy 
comprehend her object;then open
ing the shawl, she folded it about 
tbe bowed and shivering form. 
With a blended expression of gra
titude and amazement, old MfabeiJ 
looked at her feet, then at the 
shawl, then at May, who stood off 
enjoying it, and finally covered 
her face with her hand, and we; 
outright. 

"Now, indeed, Aunt Mabel, this 
is not right; why, I thought ytftrU 
be pleased," said May, lifting jjp 
her paralzed hand, which lay help* 
lessly on her knees, and smooth
ing it gently between ber own. 

*'Pleased, honey t l a m so full 
I'mchokin', IbTieve. What you 
do all this for Miss May? I'm 
only a poor old nigger; I got no 
friends; I can never do nuffin for 
you. What you do it forf" she 
sobbed. 

"Just because you are poor, 
because you are friendless, because 
you are old snd black, Aunt Ma
bel. And more than that, I shall 
be well paid for my pains. Oho, 
you don't know everything,"said 
May, cheerfully. 

"I used to hear buckra parson 
read out of the Book, when I was 
down in the plantation, that whom
soever give to the poor lend it to 
the Lord; is that it honey?" she 
asked, wiping the tears from the 
furrows of her swarthy cheeks. 

"That is just it, my dear old 
aunty, so you have found out how 
selfish I am, after all. Ton are 
the creature of God as well as I;in 
His sight your soul is as precious 
as mine. We are truly brethen 
in our eternal interests. Then 
you are very old and helpless, 
which makes me pity you. ftow 
let me have some wood in here, 
and make you a fire—a regular, 
rousing fire 
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a mile already. | Mabel, "thogghtf^jiyi " W | look 

•'•**C "hi v.,' "OS' 

.*•'. 

K«!h,Mrt;lIiaiWiimddenSrS* 

ptuchasing conanrfttee *paotot«d in* 
cludea Mrs. WiBam MfmA, Un. 
Nicholas McKa ly, Mi« Mil 5 S 
and Mia. Mhnhlk mJZ] wo?k 

?„Ui1SgerV3
Mr<'' ^iP** S w e e n e y 

andMrs.Geo^eKl«m. the society 
was organized mWm>whm SiBfary's 
Hospital snared a heavy loeahy fire 
for the purpose of fhrnlshing bedding 
and other supplies. It fc»g continued 
since, the women meetingoneeiatw-
weefcs to sew for the inatltujieo, 

Peonle conteaiplatitig a? fejp t(, 
Porto Uico, The, B s t e t o . f.londa 
iJaliforaia, or..-*hyj'of qMtitteroiia 
winter resorts mm ob^i¥' ; Si P i e , e 
infornjation at city ticket (ffice of the 
New York Centra], Now 20 & s t * $ . 

VH. 

'i 
} ut ^ " ' ^> ' t 4i'' * ,L 

>£TB» SB̂ BF ^rSBJ •S:Sf̂ ^SW»v SaSB ŜB S ^ " * W 

i Th« fact tiiat tn« Church shrays sa> 
powies the cans* of tbs ssnsst worts-
torus* ft siaiĵ pT^Md in •satrslsa, 
There the Church Is r*ckiB#tbslju»o«, 
party in ita domsnds, sad both aavw 
Won in ahar4 ftwigh' eleettaa. Tfca 
unholy agitators who ars strrrfiag «a 
put ttrifs iH9tw«n thitwo in tats soaBi 
try actaally are trying to deprive tfe* 
laboring Bftan of Ms best friend, Tws -y* 
Church is standbier with labor mors* 
o«er« in ̂ Belgium Germany and Aas> M xi 
tria. I»et vnetican worklncmen »s> 
come awaic of thos* facts •. 

* •• f 

'• Tour D«tl«s #S\i 
If we are e li itod let as in- ths HMf&t 

ter*s liftrae >"<.tr ct tu ignorantr if Tea* 
possess, wealth let i a n«>e it as Qod fay 
tended? ii^o hv u henltb 1st os &*&l 
aom&iii aoul if WL eujoy say •*•' •***»* 
opi itu i ( i wider tnem 
ly ir 1 Ju M doing1 ws sbattjtsjd 
tlu. i incus tbat realty thfph 
our Ji\«i are those id walth *%| 
buried self and gone out into tWlt/ 
snd sinful world ana *•*» « 
by prayer snd e0art^e»rs 

wbeMjOBs ataa^ 

wfct 

aootber.it

